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est kind of

Finielv Airshed, 
hijf hoirs. • D" 

It a>'<inifri caso
15.00

$20
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1.00
g—iim?» ir m- ™
ltiHiun1 leather —

3.00
—Biu^s eliding ZZL 
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5.00
end, de- p style.

.....  8.00
Black walrus — 
es triui'uings, —

12.50
Oxford Olub

English sewed 
ed and rivetted 
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............14.00
He Strapped
leather, English 
gilt inside lock 
stitched straps, 

ned.ltwo pockets
............18.00
Bags, Dunnage
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KIRTS
Value $7.50

50
anpoia, in black, 
n to-date models ; 
kd.' self strapping, 
s. : Waist bands 22 a

*5.50

D PROMPTLY.

GOODS
f fashion’s

is

department lias "• 
tractive inAter- 
to-dnv. JUST

A LAWN—40 in. —
........... 12%c =

In LINON—40-in. S
.................................15c =E

i u has a merceriz- ss
parifiil silk appear- —
ir Uadndering 40- —
khtre and Mack —
Irish 1'iguufactart ; S
triple cord ; splen- “
|o black and wbire ; —
L................................25 :
b even woven qaali- „ ! 
[he best values ever
|d................15c to 50c
I fine [ silk finished 
pa m mer Waists and 
yard 50c

he Ladies’ 
u liter
Bndid quality Black 
will not cockle or 
ne at 25c.
k per yard
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CAMPBELL 
SCORES SCOTT S

a

Tapestry
Carpets

ONTARIO’S
TEXT BOOKS

iMoney to Loan
On’lmproved Farm Lands and City Property

43* I*
Member for Dauphin in the 

Dominion House Tells of 
Walter Scott’s Connection I j 
W ith Land ' Dea f — Knows 

Man Who uave Him Cheque

Premier Whitney Secures 
Books for 4a<jPer Set, While 

Saskatchewan Pttys $1.75— 

• How Ontario. (Government 

Looks After the Interests of 

the People.

4Unit,rtj
We represent some of the oldest, largest 
and wealthiest Fire Insurance Com- 

Panies;in'the World, and their rates are no higher than those charged by the
ones ”

■ *>FIRE . INSURANCE— #

4
■tiFOR SALE

farm lands city property
HEALTH AND ACCIDENT INSURANCE

•2?
PLATE GLASS INSURANCE 

BONDS Ottawa, Ont., April 33—Tlje budget IT 
debate occupied the who ; of the time ' *** 
of the House today, sëd it would 
have been a dneary aes.;ton, if it bad . ^
clmSi/u^ Tt tight"deiive^1 to j 600 yards of Tapestry Carpets of excellent quality, in pretty green, fawn and J

characteristic style. Mr r©d patterns. Owing to the popularity of Rugs we are forced to sacrifice price *§>

The feature 0f it was a charge that §* on Carpets, These Tapestries w re priced 90c, $1.00 and $1.25 per yard. Æ.
A brief statement made yesterday Hon. Walter Scott had, when he was | <$* On sale nor varri # %3%S J,

by Sir James P. Whitney, prime into- a member of the House, accepted a 1 -- ’ ^ 3 ..................... .................................................................. .............................................. ”
ister of Ontario, that “the lowest certificate for *10,000 stock of the 
tender for printing and publishing the Saskatchewan Valley and Manitoba i
new Ontario school reaiders was put Land ctimpany. ^ ^ m
in by the T. Eaton Co., Limited, to «It bas been Said that a man who & PniflGIF LHÈÙËGUM8
whom the contract has been award- has been a politician, and who is =§*
ed," follows the government's persis- stiii a member of this House, receiv- <$l 4 yards Wide, either tile or floral
tent effort to break toe “school book ed'as bis share lor putting the sas- <£ patterns, good heavy weight ; regular 
ring, and place the oost of text katchewan Valley and Manitoba Land A. ■ ®q an „
books upon a reasonable basis. company deal through, a certificate T pne5 *a-UU>“

The retail price named in the ten- of stock amounting to $50,600 signed yard. On sale
der is 49 cents lor the set of five ,n yank » | <3*
books. From this there , te a dis- Speaker Marcil pointed out that 
count of 20 per cent., which is avail- such statement could not be made 
able to anyone paying cash, making about a member of the House under 
the net price of the books 39 1-5 -y^ ruieg - , %■
cents. The cost of the old readers Dt. Sproule thought that Mr. Cam- T 
when the Whitney government asjsum beU was not outside the rules of the 1 V 
ed office in 1966, was *1.15. That House. He was telling what had been *§*
shori^cLt^cWo^a^aT^nd^a'half ^ outslde the House- aDd no* mak-1

was then awarded to the lowest ten- Hon. Mr. Fielding could n
derer, at 49 cents for the set. But with this view A mem^rl
this was for old books, and the pri- make a charge' against ano
ces secured were ridiculed as bargain usjng the phraSe, “it has been Said." , ,
rates for old stock and unobtainable After the speaker ha<j reportpd Ms melon-cutting. The government in 
later. ruling, Mr. Campbell said: «I how to g^ng this concession to the C.P.

The preparation of the new series yout rullng," and proceeded to say : R ’ shouW have mslsted on the abro~
was then begun, with the result as .-other charges were made as late as|!ation of the baX exemption clause,
follows: Prices of old readers in last summer It was SaW thatHon. ^ were’ ^ thouKM remks in thelr
1905, primer 1<) cents, part IL, 16 cô walter Scdtt, when a member of this d“rty ' . ^ .. , . . ,
second reader 20 c.; third reader 3<)\£fouse aecepW for m eBorts in put„ He took up the question of imperial
c.; fourth reader 40 c. Reduced prices Ung throUgh ^ deal a certificate detence’ and hoped tbat W first min"
1965^ primer. 5 c., part II, 7 c., sec- oI gtock o{ tbe Saskatchewan Vallej 'iSter would alter his viewSl 
ond reader 9 c., third reader 13 c., Land company signed in blank to the 
fourth- reader 15 c. New readers, amount of ten thousand dollars. That 
primer 4 cents, part II, 7 cents, sec- jg common report. —was said 
ond reader 9 cents, third reader 14 on-every public platform in Saskat- 
cents, fourth reader 10 cents. With chewan. It is denied, it is true, by 
20 per. cent, discount for cash, the Hon. Walter Scott, 
net price of the new readers will be, gO0(j care n0t to deny the accusation 
primer 3 1-5 cents, part II, 4 4-5 c., to tbe tnan who made it. This w,as 
second reader 7 1-5 cents, third read- common report, and the cheque was 
ers 11 1-5 cents, -fourth reader 12 4-5- pajd possibly every member of this
cents, making the total net cost 39 House knew hf the report. I know I
1-5 cents. the man who handed the cheque to I

The actual saving to cost to the wa|^r Scott and I saw all tbe evi- I
People of the province on a basis of dence in the matter.” 
former sales will be haM a million Mr. Campbell in opening took ex-1 
dollars for the first year, and $ 126,- cepyon to the recent statement of I
000 a year thereafter for the remain- S(r WiUri.d LaUrier, in conhection
ing years of the contract. The con- wj^b tbe Newmarket .canal debate, I
tract will be currmt tor ten years. that he would not trust the Conser-

Here, too, is a triumphant vindica- vatives. It was a harsh remark from I
tion to the premier’s words, made in tte pTemier As ^ as the first 
the face of jeers and sneers on May minister whipped his followers into 

♦ 6, 1908, in Hamilton, that if the Une to vote for such a useless public bhe debate on the budget, and to the
price of the new books was not as work aS the A y les worth , ditch, he 1 course of a vigorous speech challeng-
low as the reduced price of the old, could trust him to oppos. him. As L Hon. CUfiord Sifton in regard to T^outh, England, April 25.-The
the government would undertake the ,ong aS he. continued his present po- Lh M ,Ko oWHnn Hets -p, Hamhurg-Amencan liner Cleveland,
printing themselves. . licy of extravagance and waste of th Manltoba electlon h , which arrived today, brought a path-

The new contract supplies hand- pul>]ic m0nics, he could deptîtd on member tor Brandon had, m an inter- etic Story of the suicide of Hem. Ro- 
some modem school boovs at prices hi.m ^ vote ,a’gainst him. view declared the lists were stuffed, naid Ramsay, 2A years of age, broth-
without Parallel in Canada. This re- j^r Campbell railed Hon. Wm. If this statement was true, he should er of the Earl of Dalhousie. 
suit is due, mainly to two causes : Templemam on his defeat to Victoria, not have a seat in 1he house, then Young Ramsay was said to have 
U) The Policy of the government in and the retirement of William Sloan Mr. Sifton should not sit to parlia- had an unfortunate love affair with 
ensuring high quality and standard to give bim a sale seat. He told the ment. He had a majority of 106. : an American girl and he was rather
work by making and owning the story of Richard Croker who, when “It the government will appoint a depressed during the voyage. Friday 
plates; (2) in -throwing the printing he first entered for the E^Hsh Derby commission,” said Mr. Sharpe "and night before the captain’s 'ball, he 
and publishing open to competition. had secuted Tod’ Sloan, the jockey send them to Lisgar and prove that flung himself overboard. Boats were 

The prices obtained by Oetario, as aS a rider. His horse Ca.me' to first 106 "Conservative voters, were falsely immediately lowered and every effort 
compared with those under the recent ^ Croker exclaimed: “Thank God placed on the list, ot 106; Liberal vo- I was made to rescue him, but. all was
contract made by Saskatchewan and for sioan.'' The ministers them- ters were left off, "I will resign my unavailing.
Alberta, are as follows : selves joined in the general laughter, seat provided Hon. Clifford Sifton

while Tempieman blushed a - deep | will resign his seat if this is not
proven.”

Glen took up the question of the I Mr. Sharpe to opening pointed to 
finance minister'» remark that the the fact that the taxation of the 
Liberal policy was “the land for the country had risen from *5.43 to 1396 
settler.” The fallacy of tbe remark to *11 to 1968.
he exposed. He pointed to the way He though the finance minister a 
to which the Canadian Northern had joker in saying that the policy of the 
received thousands of acres of land government had been the land for the 
from the government. For the line settler. Their first act was to vote 
from Erwood to the Pas they had 3,760,000 acres to Mackenzie & -Mann.
'been granted some of the best land They sold 260,OW acres to the Sas- 
in Saskatchewan. He referred to the katchewan Valley Land Co. tor *1- an 
policy by which speculators secured acre. Thousands of acres ot'COal land 
possession at a mere song of the pick | had been allotted to favorites. He 
of the fertile lands of the west, 
was in this .connection he made his 
charge against Mr. Scott.

To the immense amusement of the 
House he took a fsd1 out of Dr.
Clark of Red Deer. He reminded him

*
i>*Ontario has been much more for

tunate than the western provinces in 
getting their school, books printed for 
a very low price. Dealing to a news 
item with this question the Toronto 
world says :

$ Spécial Price AH Week *
*P. McARA, Jr.

Phone 1131837 Scuth Railway Street
I

I

Imperial Bank ol Canadas WRIGHT BROS.
I * !HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO

Undertakers$10,000,000
5,000,000
6,000,000

Capital Authorised - 
Capital Paid Up - - 
Rest...........................

Brussels Carpet 4 
Sweepers f/and

D. R. WILDS. President 
HOH.BOBT. JAFFRAY. Vice-President Save carpets, time and hard work* ^ 

You need one. $&.75. dt* *% y g *
$3.00 mid................ ...........-WWm i %* £

Embalmers. $2.20r running 
, per yard

AGSNT8 IN G BRAT BRITAIN—Lloyd* 
Bank, Ltd. 71 Lombard Street. London.

BRANCHES IN PROVINCES OF 
MANITOBA, SASKATCHEWAN, ALBERTA 
jUBBEC. ONTARIO, BRITISH COLUMBIA

Farming and general business transacted.

#
*Day Phone 53 

Night and Sunday Phone 141 sR. H. WILLIAMS & SONS, LTD.
THE GLASGOW HOUSE

N,
tarings flank Oaparlntani

Interest allowed at current rates from date 
of deposit. 4

4
Regina, Sask.REGINA BRAN OH

i. A. WETMORB Mahaobr —
iot-agre ■ 
c^dnot! 
>ther h

lee would give them free trade as they -NHWIIIIMIIHIIH
had it in England. __ I

Mr. Campbell opposed the C. P. R. jp YOU USE

i.

| Folding Go-Carts
* Regular Price *9 CT Strong

JJ e s Serviceable

Formaldehyde For Smut
[ BE SURE TO USE THE BEST

| The kind we sell is full 4') per cent, strength.
| .. SPECIAL PRICE FOR LARGE QUANTITIES ... 1

$4.501
:

I The opposition were prepared to 
support him in any policy that would 
give immediate and adequate atd to 
the mother country.

9 ,
These Carts have 10-in. rubber- 
lined steel wheels, enamelled . 

steel frame, perforated veneer 
back, turned wood arms and 

leather guard strap. A strong, 
light, easy-to-run Go-Cart at a 

very low price.

« -
- m mBUY YOUR* 1 '.

Garden Seeds^ very I CHALLENGED
SIFTON

who

IN HULK\
I

Gurs are all fresh, and we sell them at Eastern Catalog
W. 11. Sharpe Declares Mani

toba Lists Were Honest— 

“Land the Settler” Cry Only 
a Joke—Indian Lands S.old 

for Benefit of Party Friends.

prices.
:

i
i Canada Drug & Book Co.

♦
!

LIMITED

SIMPKINS BROS. —CCS»»—» iOttawa, April 23.—W. H. Sharpe, 
made his maiden effort last night toI

♦
Regina, Sask.Scarth Street,

Earl’s Brother Suicides.
♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦»♦♦♦♦»•♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ The only Up-to-Dete 

Undertaking terlore in the City

..»*«*•*♦
»

WATCHES Bfot♦
J FOR 
: LADIES

i♦ Regina
Undertakers

• You Promised Your Wife a Watch if the Wheat Was Not Frozen *
• J
• W- have selected the beat assortment of Ladies' and Gents’ Watch.-s tha- «
v it is pos>it'le to g.-t Oar riL-eoiel n OMd 14k. filled with 15 jewel movement. ^

Gents size, 910 to $15. 2» Lillies’ siz1' for $15.«

I; M. G. HOWE, Jeweller and Graduate Optician, Rey'mu J
» ♦♦♦♦♦»« ♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦ »♦♦«♦♦«♦ ♦♦>♦«♦♦♦»♦♦♦*♦»♦♦♦♦***♦♦♦ Speers S Keaj :Ramsay left the foitowing letter 

addressed to his uncle, the Hon. 
Çhas. Maule Ramsay, who marrieid 
Martha Estelle Garrison, daughter of 
the late W. R. Garrison of New York 
and who is highly popular and res
pected on both sides of the Atlantic:

“Dear Uncle—I am feeling rather 
queer but must jest write to Say 
good-bye. You looked after us boys 
so well, I wanted to be a credit to 
you so much, but I have not been 
able to keep bad thoughts out of my 
head lately.

“I have not made a will yet, but 
I suppose my things wilf be divided 
among my brothers. I should like 
to have sefli them again. Give my 
love to Fox and I hope he will be 
all right and fairly happy. Your af
fectionate; Ronny.”

Young Ramsay was the third bro
ther of Lord Dalhousie. Tbeir father 
and mother had died twenty-two 
years ago under somewhat peculiar 
circumstances. They had made a 
voyage to New York for the benefit 
of the earl's health, and landing at 
Havre on their* return the countess 
died after one day’s illness ot blood 
poisoning, and the following morning 
the earl w^s found dead of heart 
failure. The countess was one of the 
most beautiful women of her time, 
and her husband was unusually res
pected in England.

Charles Ramsay acted as guardian 
for the four children. He is now In 
Saskatchewan.

Ontario Sask. and Alta. 
Retail Net "Retail Net.

20 13.63
25 16.54
35 18.91
46 23.75
50 27.36

crimson. i
1 % ; Primer —- -4

Part II.------6
2nd Reader -9 
3rd Reader -14 
4th Reader -16 12 45
Total for set, Sask: and Alta. *1.76. 
Total for set, Ontario ........ $ .39 1-5

3 1-6
4 4-5
I 1-5
II 1-5

K. E. MICKLEBOROUGH

General * Implement Dealer
m

1726 Hamilton Street
Next door to Wkscans Hotel

ir

!I
4 * Office, 835

PHONES: ? Re,ideBoe, 178 
’ ( Stables, 418OFFICIAL STATEMENT

A statement issued by the govern
ment says :

“The prices secured in 1907 were

We carry the McCormick Line of Implements< >
i > Ambulai ce in Connection

The McCormick Mower and the McCormick Rake derided as bargain day prices for old
, , ,____stock. Similar rates for the new< ■ cannot be excelle . books, it was declared, could not, be

It I also referred to the guarding of tim
ber and fishery resources of the west. 
The Indian lands were held in trust 
by Canada for the Red man who were 
tbeir orphans. Yet the government 
had sold 39,000 acres for $9,017 to 
their political friends. Later these 
these lands were turned over for 
*101,813, a clean up of *90,000.

Miner was a prince beside

OPEN DAY. AND NIGHT
got again. The Globe ridiculed the 
result • as a ‘fake reduction. ’ The Ca
nadian Courier, in an article attribu
ted to J. A. Cooper, (a member -of 
the Text Book commission), and 
widely quoted said: ‘This reduction in 
price lasts only one and a half years. 
What will happen then is a matter of 
conjecture. The probability is that 

set of readers will be prepar-

< » P. & 0. Plows.
^ Bissell Disc Harrows.

< > Wm. Gray & Sons Carriages. I
< | The Hamilton Wagon cannot be excelled for strength 

and durability.
’ DeLaval Cream Separators

■'* » A complete line of Mechanical Rubber Goods.
< » Harness, Oils and Greases.
< « _______________________ .■ i h »

J_ Large stock to «elect from".

of a “maverick” of the western 
plains. He enlightened the mystified 
speaker and the House that a “ma
verick” was an unbrapded steer, own
ed by no one. That was Dr. Clark’s such îobbqys of our orphans, 
position in advocating free trade. He dared Mr, Sharpe. The member for 
had talked free trade, and yet admit Lisgar made a vèry. favorable • im- 

ted that the Conservatives had a low- pression, and was heartily applauded 
er tariff than the Liberals. j by the opposition members of the

“I never mentioned the word tree House, 
trade,” interrupted Dr. Clork, “Yes, 
there are some things that must not 
be mentioned in a Liberal camp,” re- 
torted qien, while the House roared. Rerina, have awarded Mr. Shannon, 

He referred to tbe famous speech $9,906.62. His claim was for, *12,000 
of Sir Wilfrid Laurier in- Winnipeg in and the city maintained he was only 
1994, when be promtoed the west he entitled to *»,500.

“Bill
” de-1 »

a
a new

! ed, and the binding brought up to 
I date, the price will go back to the 
old figure, if not higher.’

“The fallacy of these arguments is 
now exposed. Those who used them 
for political purposes are left in an 
unenviable position. Tly'new readers 

Blithe printed on superior paper, 
attractively illustrated, handsomely

1

The arbitrators to the case of Con
tractor Shannon against thé city of

R. E. MICKLEBOROUGH< i
are

REGINAROSE STREET
(Continued on page 4.)

y, April 21, 1999.

Firet-eWs for 
Stove or FurnaceBurn

TTVFATJLMJEaA Ad
Coal

$8.00 $7.76

Every pound
tcrteind

At the Bhe*Delivered

G. W. WAGNER
1722 ll'ahiiltou St. Phone 875

TWEED PANTS
Bargains to Men’s medium and heavy

weight Tweed Panto 50 pairs Men’s 
Tweed Panto; all sizes, 83 to 49; worth 
regular $4 00 and $5 00 per pair. On our 
counters now at $2 75 per pair.
MEN’S WORKING BOOTS

600 pairs medium and heavy weight 
Boots, to bals, toucher or gaiter style. 
Regular price $8 76. Now $2 00 per pair.

C. H. GORDON & CO.

TRAVELLERS' SAMPLES
76 Men’s Shower and Rainproof Coats, 

no two alike, all s-zee, and bought at 86 
per cent lees than regular wholesale cost. 
We have placed th ise lines on a table by 
themselves and for the uArt two weeks we 
will give our customers the. saving on this 
purchase See these before making yonr 
purchase. The values will surprise yon.

C. H. GORDON & CO.
lfra? Scarth St Everything in Men’s Wear
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